An equation ia detivcd for the probab3in denlin of the alate d n mndimnc dy&d a y s m conditioned on wammcllu over 8 Bred intenal In deriving the rpwtion. thc condidanrJ Fokkw Plan& upation yiddLy the probmbiti~dcnsity of dlc f f l t c h~ pmblfm Is urcd a f w a l iimx in n novel wag. We d & the nonlinear system d . = f ( x r , r ) m +~, t )~, t>4 (R wit6 measurements da=h(n,,t)dt+dro, t 2 0 . (ld Here, do]& and dcoldt are independenr, zem mean, gaussian white nctsr procssq with co~rianaa 16(tt) and R(z) 8(t -I), respectively. '
EasIiir results on Iixcd-intervsl smoothii may be found in Suiebd (19Q (which are less complete than our resuks, and a good deal more tmal), and b n d e f , et nL (15' 70). We derive the kync basic result as kondes et aL ( 
